[Thermal transitions in erythrocyte membranes revealed by their permeability to ANS].
A number of breaks were recorded on the curve of Arrhenius relationship of the rate constant of the dye 1-anilino-8-naphthalenesulphonate sodium salt (ANS) input into human erythrocytes of 20, 28, 36, 42 and 46 degrees C. Variations in the values of activation energies within the temperature range of 28-36 degrees and 42-46 degrees C obtained in various blood samples allow to consider these temperatures as those at which structural changes of the membranes take place. The values of activation energy of the process for temperature "conformers" of the erythrocyte membrane are 12(10-20 degrees C), 26.5 (20-28 degrees C), 34.2(36-42 degrees C) and 47 kcal/mol (t is greater than 46 degrees C). Within the temperature range of 28-36 degrees and 42-46 degrees C an irreversible decrease of permeability to ANS of the erythrocyte ghost after their incubation for 10 min at increased temperatures were observed. Thus the temperature regions of the change in erythrocyte permeability correspond to those at which the resealing of ghost takes place. The break in Arrhenius graph at 20 degrees C seems to characterize a highly cooperative "point" transition. The lipid nature of the initiator of structural transition within 28-36 degrees C is proved by a sharp increase of the permeability of liposomes prepared from erythrocyte membrane lipids to ANS at 28 degrees C. The nature of the initiators of two other thermal transitions is discussed.